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Football Scores
v ; ;Tif -.V ;? -

Crete 23. PU;ttsmou:h 13.
. LY&tr.ce 47, Fj.1i Cry 0.

A. bum 19, NYb.aslia City 14. r ;

M Fai-bur- 0, Hastings 0.

Cedar fclutfs 32- A;vo-Er.g- le 7.

ti' Elmwood 21. Palmyra 0.
i Gre:na 7. Weeping Wafer 0.

15, Pia.ieview 0, f i t - 5' j 1 1 f IP..pi;ii:n 46, A .ii.and 13.
Rd-.s;- 45, U--a U Central 0.

Sciibntr Sf, Tekamah 0.
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In Holland,
Huntsman Needs
CO Acres Land

T'-'- N'KTHERLANCS (Siccial
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GANG TACKLE Crete players ganged up
on Plattsmouth's Bill Nettelmann to bring the

hard-runnin- g

eight Friday
full back down after a gain

night.

- ?;!! 'men piy a great deal;
f';r Y"e :)r:-,:- l e r.f hu ti-- ? -1

's tTv Eur:pai cuntrv, ;i j

O S'e"n. Game cm''s!in d:-- 1

rector who is c i a !brv-k-
r'niGtijn t'-- cf Ea.-jp-e, r?- -

pjrfs.
No one in H"l.ar,a miy niint

ur.Hrs l;e can meet s'r'.r.pent
StCM orl. HOT'tJ'

hunters must have 80 aires of
l.'.-- d 'in one pienei owned or
i'.a.sed and must then buy a
rurtm? permit, which costs 75
guilders.

That is S21 whe i converted to
American money. S:een pointed;
out. "But a guilder means about
as much to a Du'.ehmai, and
lakes about a5 much wsrk to

where under the goal-lin- e pilcup, having negotiated the final yard
of a advance to a 0 lead for I'HS.Quick Strikes Ruin THERE'S A Tl THERE! Plattsmouth's Roger Heedum

right rear) beat the official to the draw in signalling
first touchdown Friday night. Leland Pritchard was some

of

Devils'
28-1- 3

Reserves Play
Tonight at
Weeping Water

Plattsmouth High Resrrvesi

earn, as a dsilar in the Unitad Mayor L. W. Moore today pro-Stat- es

and to our own people," claimed Sept. 17 Citiztnship Day
he said. and the period Sept. 17-2- 3 Con- -

Upset Try;
Plattsmouth High, turning In

what Coach Norris Hale calls
"the best defensive effort since
I've been here," saw the glim-
mering of a major upset here
Friday night, but lost, 28-1- 3.

Lightning strikes far touch-
downs by an opportunist Crete
High eleven overcame a

bid for a Platt.smouth
victory.

Thn Rln TVvil thrpu; a scare
in!n the Twin Rivers Conference
fnunrito uhpn rhpv Iprl 0 in '

ho first nunrtpr affpr mm rtpr- -
back Leland Pritchard sneaked
over from a yard out to com-

plete a touchdown drive.
But, Crete stormed back to

.'core in nine plays, quarterback
Raphael Chrastil running the

will travel to Weeping Water to- -: who enjoy better hunting raise local residents to hold appro-niah- t.

Game time is 7 pm, land release their own gime on prlate ceremonies and activi- -
Coach Bob Humphrey has an-- ; their own land, although there 'tics in schools and churches so

nounred the probable starting are limited populations of pheas- - that citizens may have a better
lineup. ants. hare, partridge, and duck j understanding of the Constltu- -

End.s Walter Fulton, Joe in the wild. NEBRASKAland ,ion ancj ot tne rights and
; hunters truly have an advantage nr,ns!bilitie of United States

K J

last 13 on second down. Leon Muff, rushing; Chrastil 2, rush-Mu- ff

punched in for the extra !jnR: Muff, placement,
point and Crete led, making Plattsmouth tou c h d o w n s,
the Devils' missed point-aft- er L(!iand Pritchard, one-yar- d run;
opportuilty loom large. Xom Hanst;n, run; PAT. ter citizen If you do.

Mayor Proclaims
Constitution Week

j gtitution Week and called on

citizenship.
He urged that each citizen

"pledge himself anew to the
service of his country and to be-

ing ever vigilant in the defense
and preservation of the Con-
stitution."

Here, the DAR is sponsoring
promotion of Constitution Week
and Citizenship Day.

Fontenelle Chapter DAR will
host the District DAR Conven-

tion here Tuesday, Sept. 17. The
convention will convene in the
Fellowship Room of the Presby-

terian Church with registration
at 9 a.m.

F'lattsmouth merchants are re-

quested to display the American
Flag on Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Vincent is the Fon-

tenelle DAR Regent.

Tourism Stamps
Not for Postage

LINCOLN NEBRASKAland
tourism promotion stamps, is-

sued by the Game Commission,
are good for a lot of things
their original tourist Intention,
decorations, and stamp collec-

tions, to mention a few.
Two women overheard discus-

sing the stamps at the Commis-
sion's exhibit at the State Fair,
however, are both wrong as 10

their use The women were en- -

iraeed in a debate over wnemer
the stamps were for use as
straight mail or airmail postage.

Lest anyone confuse the NE-

BRASKAland stamps with Uncle
Sam's own, the Commission re-

minds people that they are repli-

cas of historic, scenic, and rec- -

The Cardinals made it 14-- 6 a
minute-an- one-ha- lf later when
they stole a pass and ran it to
the Plattsmouth 5.

Don Dakan, a tackle
converted to fullback, hurdled
four yards to the one and Muff
plunged over on second down.
Chrastil ran the point.

The game went into the sec
ond haifon that score and the
Devils came back fighting.

They moved 70 yards in seven

PASS PLAY Bob McClanahan 57) pulls
away from a prostrate Crete player, Tom Parker,

and is confronted by John Kusboom (50), after
taking a pa-- s from I.eland Pritchard.
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plays. The scoring play was Torn! yds. penalized 50
Hansen's rd run on fourth :punts 4
and 8. Gary Christensen kicked Ave 'yds punts' 35
the extra point and the Devils KISHING
were alive, 13-1- 4. car.

But, Crete threw the damper fjeUelmann 13
on Plattsmouth hopes. Muff took jjansen 7
the ensuing kickoff on his l.iHeedum """"l 5

Sept. 27-2- 8 Are
Tly Safe Dates'
In Cass County

LINCOLN-Unlver- sity of Ne-
braska entomologists have an-

nounced the average safe plant-
ing dates for wheat to reduce
damage by Hessian fly.

"Fly safe dates are not abso-
lutely sure precautions, but over
the years they are practical,"
states Robert E. Roselle, Univer-
sity Extension entomologist.

'A Hessian fly snfe date Is de- -

icrmmea Dy observations over
me years 01 wnen me auuu nes -

Tackles Jack Gorton. George
Vondras

Guards Dan Shura, Barrel!:
Draper

Center Wesley Jordan
Quarterback Dick Spangler
Halfbacks Mike Bowman,;

Gary Wilson
Fullback Jim Wuelling j

Originally a game was scried- -
uled at Louisville tonight but
the home team cancelled It.
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Pl'RU LETTERMAN Dave

Crete ns,
early in the game ruined the
Devils' chance to protect their
lead and other mistakes gave
Crete scoring opportunities.

Now, Plattsmouth prepares for
its first road game of the sra-- i
son. Friday at 8 p.m. at Beatrice

Beatrice surprised la.-- t Friday
by clobbering Falls City. 47--

in the Twin Rivers after an
opening loss to CVete, 24-- 7.

Score by quarters:
Crete 0 7 28!

PlattSmOUth .... 6 0 7 0 13

Scoring:
Crete touchdowns, Rafael:

Chrastil, 2, run, rd

pass Interception; Leon Muff,,
rd kickoff return; Doyle j

Feeken, one-yar- d run; PAT,

Gary Christ ensen, placement.

STATISTICS
P C!

First clowns . . . 9

Yds. rushing . . 120 94!

Yds. passing 62
Passes 11 10;
Passes completed . . 5

Passes interc. by . . 1

Fumbles 4

Fumbles lost
'penalties 6

ti- -iayiur R ISmith . . 1

Pritchard 3
PASSING

att. comp. yds.
Pritchard 11 5 62

PASS RECEIVING
rec. yds.

McClanahan 3 51

Neitelmann 1

Lanum 1

Do you know what powers
were granted to Congress by the
Constitution? What does the
Constitution .say about the pow

ers of the President and me
Supreme Court? The best way
to learn about Government is
to read and study the document
itself. Celebrate Constitution
week beginning Sept. 17 by read-
ing the greatest political docu-
ment ever written the Con-

stitution of the United States.

TIME TO RETIRE
Louisville, Ky Having

reached the age of 100, Robert
Howell has decided it is time to
retire, this time for good.

When he reached 80, he left
an oil refinery Job, took a rest-

aurant Job, then became a de-

livery man at the age of 92. Now
he thinks he should retire and
take it easy.
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Finally, Steen observed, those

over their counterparts In The
Netherlands.

How long has it been siace
you read the Constitution of the
United States A well Informed
citizenry Is the best defense of
democracy. Be patriotic. Cele- -

brate Constitution Week Sept. 17

through Sept. 23 by reading the
Constitution, You will be a bet- -

Wilson, who was a halfback as a
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Older Veterans:
Better Check
Beneficiary Data

In the event of the death of
an older war veteran, will his
GI Insurance funds be distrib-
uted In accordance with his cur-
rent wishes? Not In more than
50 percent of the cases, says A.
H. Duxbury, VA Regional Orfice
Manager at Lincoln as the re
sult of a recent survey.

The VA had directed a re
minder letter to GI jxilicvhold
ers 60 years of ai;e and older to

j cnecic on tne beneficiary choices

11 u, .,., . . .. .

settlement or payments over a
period of time.

In 55 per cent of the veterans'
replies, changes were requested
to bring the Insurance settle-
ment In line with the veterans'
current wishes. Most common
cases were those In which mar-
riage had subsequently taken
place but the mother of the vet-
eran was still listed as a chief
beneficiary. In numerous other
cases, the veteran had

but his former wife was still
listed as the beneficiary.

Under the law. Duxbury em- -

phasized, the VA must make

tn rii. mro ,m th ...m.l... u..a ...... ..

reational points in the state. The greatest danger of egg laying
stamps may NOT be substituted has passed,
for regular postage, but should "Fly safe dates have been es-b- e

added to letters as an attrac- - tablished for most counties of

tlve Invitation to visitors to see the State except those in the
Nebraska. j Panhandle where dates are noti

payment to the beneficiary of
record, as named in writing by
the policyholder.

The VA will continue to send a
reminder to all GI policyholders
60 years or older and will notify
other policyholders as they
reach their rtOth birthday.

Younger veterans whose pre-
vious bifiefirlary .selection has
been outdated by death, mar-- I
riage, divorce, etc., may write
directly t: the office malntaln-- i
ins their Insurance records
should they wlf h to initiate a
change.

(HOOilS JAIL
wauie, wu.'in. i Mree youths.

wh0 robbed a lumber yard, were
DV Jualp wai.tr 1. Mc- -

Govern they could spend the
weekend In jail or carve tooth-
picks from planks with a pocket
knife.

The youths chose to spend the
weekend In jail,

SINCER
Sewing Machines
Vacuum Cleaners

Typewriters
Sulci & Service

JIM CIS5ELL
Phone 6972

r 1

1
Each Serving

mcr fi...-- H .too in on
cent have emerged into adult
flies, the safe date is deter-
mined. Planting after this per-
centage of emergence allows
wheat to come up after the

m accord with the planting prac
tices necessary in me area, ne
points out.

Roselle explains that where
two or more dates are listed for
a county, the first date applies
to the northern and western!
parts of the county.

The Cass County dates: Sept.
27-2-

Delaware was the first state to
ratify the U. S. Constitution . . .'
and North Carolina and Rhode
Island were the last. Rhode Is-

land and North Carolina refused
to take part In the new govern-
ment un'll the first Congress
had begun to adopt a bill of
rights.

rwi wave a erco
--loud THAT KEEPS US

got goou mociung 10 miuueiu mm
ik. v, oiitt,.
mouth defenders for an rd

touchdown.
Chrastil plunged for the point

and Crete was ahead by 8 points,
3.

It was a big play, the game de-

cider.
Plattsmouth had to pass after

that and finally Chrastil pilfered
an aerial near midfield and ran
down the sideline to score. It
became 28-1- 3 with 1:45 left.

Hale had praise for his
defense but said

offensive mistakes hurt. Fumbles

Deer Hunters:
Check Kill at
Police Stations

LINCOLN Successful deer
hunters, both rifle and archery.
In Sarpy County are requested
to check their deer kill at the
Police Station rather than the
residence of the Police Chief, ac-

cording to the Game Commis-
sion.

The listing of deer check sta-
tions, which was mailed to deer
hunters, shows the check sta-
tion operator and location as
Warren Robinson, 2309 Hancock,
Bellevue, Nebr. The address
should be the Police Station
rather than the home address.

Ml

BETTER PROTECTION

All-in-O- ne

Insurance- Your home
- Personal

Property
- Liability

Steve Davit
Agency

112 No. 5th
spEHERAV Phone 6.1 1 1

SAVtSYOUMONtl
momi oici sunn. wSMiNrOM

Plattsmouth High football player, is one of two guard lettermen
on the Peru State Teachers College squad this year. He saw lots
of action last year on defense, this year is playing both of fens
and defense. He's 5-- 7 and weighs lttfl. He is a junior.

Thanks Folks
For Your Wonderful Response To Our

Grand Opening
Ve are, indeed, proud to have served

you and we thank you for your many compli- -

ments and for just being here - - "'

We hope to continue to serve you.

According to Commission offi- -

cials, the stamps were selling
extremely well and exhibit vis-

itors expressed an enthusiastic
Interest ki the project.

Sheets of 21 stamps may be
purchased for $1 at stores
throughout tne siaie uispiuyinK

'the sign reading 'Selling Nt- -

BRASKAland Is Our Business.
j
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Prices Expected
To Hold Steady

LINCOLN Fed cattle nrices
and ho? prices are expected to
hold steady during September
and October although the sea-

sonal weakness In hog prices
may develop. '

That's the opinion of Everett
E. Peterson, University of Ne-

braska Extension economist
who points out that "cattle-on-fee- d

reports show that market-
ings will be large enough to the
end of the year to prevent any
substantial price gains. Farmers
should continue to sell cattle at
the minimum weight for the
grade.

"Feeder cattle prices are
likely to hold up for another 8 to
8 weeks. Last year's fall in-

crease will not occur, but bar-

gains will be scarce. Both buy-

ers and sellers are waiting to
see what the weather and the
slaughter prices do this fall,"
Peterson states.

Journal Want Ads Pay

REMEMBER:

11

elm a i
i 9 1... 7 i 11

Juicy Hamburgers
Delicious French Fries
Wonderful ShaltCS

AT THE

TRIANGLE DRIVE - M
JANE & LEO MEISINCER

BOB & JUDY HUTTON

Roger Brandt, Marion "Tone" Ilobback, mana-
ger; front Steve Lahm, Richie Stone, Richard
Fornoff, Dale Nutzman, Gail Adkins, Tom Mit-

chell, Dick Lyons and Gary Deterding. Dale rs

and Claude Hutchinson, team members,
were not present for the picture.

PLAYOFF CHAMPS Shown above is the
Nehawka team which won the Cass County Pony
Baseball League playoff title the past season.
From left: back Dick Stone, assistant manager;
Steve Fornoff, Ron Warden, Bob Brandt, Rodney
Becker, John Hansen, Eddie Fitch, Lyle Pollard,

'tttttt


